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We cili attention to the following new advert
Siseinentitliisweek. _ .

•Pliitacitil 'Statement of the Auburn, Rush,
Springville and Pout Lake, Poor Asylum.
• —reshrimable Drui Sinker-31ts. !..7o.11;

Additiontit Sheriff's isles;
----Piece's Medicines,

WOOS ~AISUpOUIted,
A litikruitialFrank White, r,r Auburn thin

county, was severely injured 'in Thu ftNut,by
circular aura fowdays Blom whichrqulted in
the necesaity.ofamputation of rho ankle 4 The
operdian*tus performed by-Dr. E. Z:Gardner,
of lntrosp, vissistaLby Drs. Kent, bf .A:tiburq
ind Wells of liesbnppert:' Thepatient, it isre:
porteil, . . •

"

plasonle campingGround.
The" NlldCat Fails,, York' county, on the

f3asquebanna river above ...Marietta,: have been
leased for tweqty yearsfor the-use of the 31a,

sonicfraternity as a 'camping : ground: NeW
buildings arc tobe erectedand the place gener-
ally !reproved. estate pemmandery, No. 34,
Knights Templar, will encamp on the ground,
tbr a week, commencing on -Monday, Misy 13.

Congress has justpassed a bill giving- $lOO
hounty to all-soldiers who enlisted after May
a, 18131, and were mustered into the service be-.
fore*August Gth, 1881; for Ogee years, and dis-
charged before two yearsfor disability, sickness
included, and neverreceived any bounty. Al!
so, the time fur claiming the .$lO9 additional
county has been extended to - January, 1372..
This is an important law, and applies to soldiers
and their heirs, widows, orphans, (Athens' and
mothers
County Superintendent -Convention

TileSchool Direetdrs ofthis county, met at
;be CourtRouse, in Montrose vmterilay, and,
organized by electing Wm.U. Jessup; Esq., of
Blontrotet, President, Silas Barlow, of New Mil-
ford, and James Lowry, of Clifford, Secretaries.
Alter calling the roll of direr:tors, W. C. Tilden
was re-elected County Superintendent, by a vote
fir 78 to 8. Tile convention also ve.M.l bins n
p salaq of $1,280 a year.

Lightning Rod •SOlndlers.
Partners should look out for lightning rod

swindlers. One ofthem has been recently op-
erating in Otsego County. Thefollowing is in)
modes operandi as given in an exchange, "He
itells a farmer lightning rods, with all the fix-
tures, sufllcient—for all hi! buildings, for $2O.
The purchaser signs a printed ceder with the
words 'for which i hereby agree to pay the sum.
of s2o,' inserted. When the bill is presented
the order reads 'loo which I herby agree to pay
the sum of twenty dollars a set.' A. farmer
who supposed he was buying rods for his build-
ing for twenty dollars, recently had a bill of

prwienp.l foF tts•yroent."
To Ureak An Ox.

, Some person, who has the credit of residing
in Berks county, asks an exchange bow to
break an as. To this question the etfiter re-
pliee if only one ox, a good way would he'to
bolsi himbymeansof atiog cholaattached to his
sail bathe topofa pole forty feet from the ground.
Then hoist him by a rope, tied about. the horns,
to another pole.- Then tkscend on to his back
a fore ton pile driver, and if that don't break

,him, let him start -a country newspaper and
trust people for subscription. One GI the two
will doit ewe."

infbratallonWanted
Of the It:hereabouts of John Morse, who left

this city on or about the lUth of November, and
has not since been beard oC He is ra seers of
age; is stout built, weight, ISO pounds, nnl is
about s,feet 9 inches in heleg. Having once
had an apoplectic fit Ills relatiFes flu!' that he
mny have bad another and is unable to make
himselfknown. Had with bins a large leather
trunk walked 3.31. 3 L Any' information will
he thankfullyneed:rod-by his friends. Address
r. Morse, Binghamton, N.Y. Eschankes are
requested to copythis notice.

A Large Pine Trele;
A pine tree was cut down a few days agis in

East Bridgewater, wminding one of the "'Old-
en time." It was ode hundredend fdly- feet in
height, slx feet in diameterat BM top' -of the
stump, about tour feet from the ground: :Mier
rising abouttwenty feet; it dlilded into its
branches, twoof which Imetheen brokenof and
were decayed. From the rernalnder, twenty-
nine logs were cut, averaging about twelve feet
in length. Such trees are nOt 9ltenfl9mid is
this vicinity, and especially in these latter
days."&y "

Early to Rise.
Thevenerable virtue of early rising, which

bas been so long recommended by. the sweet
singingof thebirds, is lately receiving severe
scientific knocks.' It seems now tobe the gen-
era opinion of the doctors.thatchildren should
he R emained to sleep abont as: long as they
please In the morning;;end that - jamping Sad-
plenty out of bed at daylight is bad So 'the
•bealth. The Massachusetts' Legislative Com-
mittee on Libor basing muter consideration a
ten hour Lew, was toldby torcnio Lawton, of
the great malmfacttirthg city ofFall River, that

the girls ofthe poor man Ought to lie in bcu
in the marning and -snows and stretch _Mid
groW, justes daughters of the -rich man do."
Should this doctrine be, finally' established, 'n
great amnber'ofexcellent proverbs ,and nice
didactic anecdotes will becomeentirely nselest

Fare Vflibotth Mute.
An experimenting. chemist-took a Rime Of

preadbare cotton cloth, smearol it svith'-pofled
Fatted)* andplaced it fn tbei -centre ofit chest
filled with paper and cgs. :AltbOugh tile mom
.70,3 129 t-tight pad the weather col4ithere was asmellof fire about the room ineight dayii Cu-

kittgitilikezpezim,i,f^''Socuut the rag ball
uhur* AprV penude 01, 10144initue14-eritbnpaii:of painter's oiepaba;#hiphhe
ed up with pine thrrhitgiiinderowdiilAkii„uittthe* boards or lA. Tw wick, thi awnof=Mitealarmed 11 WOr6liltitt thenext mom,
andthU,oreralis ~ setafound to bePn Ore ; AudAmin* the hottest -weathei-a . handful i OfolAtOthin rage, notammred beittonebotenough when hung' pin a tin box in thesun,. to pelt matches which .Itad placedamongthud, ?hesetads ;bolsi thenotansits ofmagmaItiVuttingwway ra,n, spy, thawthat ina4be unabated with oil, benzteeorotlwretiOtatile substance.

ft:lb:4llMb] Sour Urent.
Our ownpeople do,not inyclaim to, -pounded.

cabbage as being Their national- liatierage, but
theie be manyin our midst who, standup for it
as fodder, and takp it stlaight along not only in
winterbut swallowit with. gusto through the
spring, until Ulu barrel gives out t'and to them
their assigns and successors who have this taste,
the following trlbuis to its virtue is :strongly
bequeathed. A. leading 'member of. the -Becks
county bar, inaddressing a jury recently, had
oceislpri to speak ofsour kruut,-and becoming
cloven;on' the subject. characterized it as
"a noble element of human coiutert, consola-
tion and support:7.- This was; an appappr`al to the
subjee.tivp conselousuels and 'cheated stomachs
of the jury, anti jirodueed the dolited effect.

Remember the "Commandment."
Since 'Pie termination 'of-the Cincinnati

Convention, which nominated Mr. Greeley, for
President, We heard_a Republican denouncing
him and charging ilia with advocating seem.
elan; tree love, and'hailing Jeff. Rails, and we
called the gentlemanvi attention to trio fact that
Mr. Greeley was the pater of the Republican
party, and: alluded to the Commandment.,
"Honor thy father and thy' mother, that thy
days may belong in the land, etc.," to which he
said. "Tai's just why Igo fur Grant. He has
not only honored his father bat everyother rela-
tive he has; either byblood or marriage, with a
good fat ':officeand allowed some of them
trations, foi two." We eon!as that this tir,m-
Merit Stll3 coneltisite, We said no more. Oar
gun,iyas spiked; . ,

Spring Saggeitions, •
We Wafted farewell to ',sinter, as we hope,

when that spiteful snow spurted on the 4th of
May, which filling in the middleof spring, was
a meteorological change, na unexpected as it
was unwelcome. For several hours these featb,
cryflakes descended, but the vernal season was
too ranch for them, and they departed and dis-
solved with the dawn'of the following day. A
live !oculist wrote the other day an• item to the
effect that "winter was lingerindin the lap of
spring," but the managing editor " cut it. out."
lie said the Idea was good enough, and original,
and all that sort of thing, but it would not do
to publish, , ber,ause the high moral tone of the
paper had to be maintained in a town full of
seminary girls. Well, considering the frigid
fact, admitted by all, the laid away winter has
been one of must cieeptional severity, and has
held on as vigorously, as a political patriot
clings to the sweets of public station. The
spring work is consequently in a backward con
&ion, the greater part of it, indeed, being yet to
do. But there is ample time, and we ;aspect
that.our readers will promptly do that which it
most impoitant to be done without' walling for
a reminder frOtia us.

Enigmas.
Iam compoied of 13 letters
My 6,8; 12,10, we would look titteer with-

out— •
_

My 0, 17, 15,, 14, atk-ormlrange.-
My 1,4, 10,
My3, 13, 2, 11; 7, 13,where ourarmywon a

genii 'victory in April, IMI.
My whole Isa noem,lrorn Byron.

FLNICEGI.VS.
• .Bratkacytillo, May Ist, 1872.

I am composed of 10 /alters:
My 4, 8, 7,8, a rapacious bin!.
31y 3,9, 2,3, a crustaceau3 gral.
My 1,2, 10, 8, is support. '
My whole is what some people are.

- Lung 11—
Slicer Lake, May lst, lEra

irron 1send here an answer to the
enigns by Alice G. Steinbach, in your paper of
April 17th.

18. 4. 5,8, 16, 21, 15, 29, 17.-Is Greenland.
27, 20, 11, 0, 24.-Zebra
.23, 15, 30, 13, 21, 26, 10, 17.-Maryland.
2, 23, 21, 15, 29, 17, 12.-Orlando.
25, 28, 16.-sin.
25, 3,5, 24, 7, 23, 6, 10, 6.-Greatness.
.10, 1.-If
23, 12. 2, 17, 16. 8, 14, W.-Goodness.
The whole Is-Forrester's Boys and Girls

Magazine. Joan WARD.
Silver Lake, April 27th, 1872.

Ore at Penn Tan.
The great fire in Penn Yan on Tuesday after-

noon April 2tlth, ices lone of the most destruc-
tive that ever occurred in a village of that size.
The loss is variously estimated at from one to
three hundred thousand dollars.

The-firestarted in the foundry of Whitaker
& Johnson,on Jacc?? street, destroying that,
and everyhouse but one on the south side-of
the ett•:cet. Also Bridgen's extensive carriage
manufactory and fine dwelling.

Theflames swept across to the north side of
the street, burning five or sixstores, the Central
house,andall the dwellings as faytat as Ben-
ham street.'

On thewest side of Benham street the houses
of Mrs. Tjuuns; Mrs. Joy, and two or three oth-
ers were destroyed. -

A number of shops, barns and houses along
thebanks of?neeb creek were burned, and the
stables, and outhouses of the Benham house.

Thefire extendisl over au area of several
acres, destroying somefort,yhottses, barns, etc.,
and some eight ler ten stores.

The dreraged from two o'clock in the after-
noon until nine o'clock in the evening. The
loss is very heavy, as very. littleof the contents
pfthe houses on Jacob' street were saved..

The depot and "the Itallroad buildings were
threatenedat one time, andonly saved by great
ezerquns Everything was very dry and quite
abreeze Was blowing et the time.

Twohand engines did coadftlerable to save the
property, hat the steamengine ...train Oanandia-
guasuer-lead In checking therire.. Loss not
yet Imown.

New Iflllt9rd Items.
—lMProrement is risible throughout odr

prettitown—many new :buildings arein coarse
of erection, and some ancient onesarenadergo-

.

lug repairs. ' •

sods fountain at the Post Ofitee,presents
new attraction.
We tiduk-thiaNctv Sigfunl mustbeget-Won.

al asWell asa pretty place, for there arc four
places of_warship arithialta 4itnita where relig.
ous services are k1:1 eyelY.!ubhath morning.
The lies. ,J....e4e'rome,preaches inthe Epticci-
pal Climb,Am 13ev. A. D.Tlarher, In the Pres.-
byteriaa, the 'Bei.-Ass-Brooks, j/I the' DL E.,
IMO the Eta. J.13; Tlaunsan,la theNall, while
the Callil*C444 PcVOlotud senims 14 their

-431issP.4POP* 414.4tgle*ef ,TOWSIOlthZ;46i1F0.-*Atil inkr * Vheil aikotlest
ver,*1146c 411.4f.yolh of_Hew.:3iilccui bbit.sgo.cit'aral! kiatinueitt.
ofDr. P.••.g: AirrYit-gPill'ig4coirikAtt ; 124

this g6;l3?liast;';aioholdsforthtiot'tueveat aImo
thalatelltgenbe— and restrootattllityollhO

communlty filial,assembling theca, 'although,
mar formits ..to-imbera the

4440,13*k: 11 - •
3.-4..Nfr;aid Mrs. Issreth Suffer= by the We

Aro in-Brooitlyn; are now staying with.their
1). ttartling, of Now

lilt 'Jewett lwai cotaiderably burnnd*blitt
.tag tni:escin some of Msstock frn . the flames.

,Avoiat and instrumental_ muslFal enter-
tainment, underthe direction'of,kr. 4; B Ter!
willlger,'wna given befora a delighted audience,
at il'idnriey's Hall, on Thursday oicalog. inst.
Glees, Quartets, Bonsic., sangs;! choruses and
solos, were produced to a-manner that did cred-
it tolbe artists, "The Thunder Storm" an In-
strumentalpleno solo, charmingly cecuted by

was greeted with soriai'of ap:-
planso

' • t' MI alonis in the world," was sung by Mrs-
Hayden with a sweetness end 'pathos' 'rarely

Tho instrumental music by MissGrade Shoe--
Maker, an accomplished player, MISS l'hirenec
Weed and Mr, Hagar, was very fine. num-
ber of comic songs, "All the World's a Barber
Shbp," by M. Hagar, "Good erfoughfor me," by
Herb Foot, ':Poor Jilted Johnathan" and "If
yon'vo Only got a Mustache," by G. B. Tcrwilli:
ger,were well received. The, closing piece, a
beautiful song entitled " Gathering Memo" was
sung with pleasing effect by a full chorus of
yokes

The proceeds of the entertainment, which is
fur the ttentSt oftho'Organ Fund, amounted to
pi 43, B.

1 New Milford, May 4th, 1872.

Now Milford M. E. Church.
Enrroiti—Rev. A. Brooks Las agempted

to reply to "Humanity." We recognize' his
right, to reply; but we think that he should
cordinehinkself to the rinifiextion of his church,
without meddling with the theological views of

the omciating gentleman." We are that gen-
tleman. As we are very intimate with "Hu-
manity," We shall take the liberty of analyzing
the tailisteria: reply to his article..

Mr. Brooks asks "Humanity" to "show a
single instance when the trustees have refused
its (churcl4) use for such an occa:sion." Tho
reverend gentleman has answered this question
satisfactorily in Lis men words. "The sexton
however did not conclude to open the church,
and ho WIL4not obliged to doany thing of the
kind by his contract with the church ;" that is
with the trustees, " for they only are the proper
authorities." What kind of a contract has the
sextet' made with the trustees? Have the
trustees havestel'him with " all powers" on
such occasions.?

Mr. B. aSsigns the following reasons fur not
opening We church : " It is trite that there are
those in the U. E. Church, who are opposed to
allowing-the gentlumttn who officiated at the
funeral, preaching in their pulpitfor the reason
etc?' We nerer asked, permission to preach in
the 3L E. Church; but the relatives of Mrs.
Wellman applied for the use Of the said church
in the usual way, and they wererefused its use.
The funeral processlon arrived in New Milford
about 1 P. M.,and the church was no! opened,a
fire was notmadv, and the bell was not toiled;
and the friends had not time to run " all over

creation" after trustees aridsextons who" could
not decide" and who " did not conclude to open
ilia church." Mr. B. has shown very plainly
that the useof the church was refused to the
relative. of Mrs. Wellman, and he has endeav-
ored to make an excuse fur the trustee; but it
is " too thin" for this age of the world.

Mr B. concludes his inconsistent and sefcon-
tradictory reply -in the following kind words:
"If those who are called to bury the dead, will
employ accredited ministers of the gospel to
officiate,I will assure them the:: can occupy the
M. E Church, whenever they desire, and no
member of tire church will raise a single object-
tion." Dat'e thereverend gentleman Make this
liberal and noble offer on his ova wars? Did a
majority of the trustees. duly consulted, au-
thorize him to maim this declaration t Is ho
" theproper authority" to speak- in the. Matter.
Is he a trasteet we hope we shall die where re.
ligiouists of the-Brooks' type will not have the
entire control of the cemetery. An "accredited
minister of the gospel" is a very vague exerts-
sion. Very sect assumes the responsibility of
defining what an" accredited minister" is. The
Roman Catholics, the Universalism, the Unitar-
ians, the Liberal Christians, and a host of oth-
er% hsye " aecredited ministers." We can as,
sure Mr. B. that ithrmanity" ceither retracts
nor modifies what he wrote and that he looks
upon "Church Vindication" as an uruleegned
indorsement of everystatement in the article
"Anti-Humanity." " Humanity', gave the un-
varnishedcaof the case, and eccimlastical
chimmery cannot drstmy them.

From what Mr. 13. has written, we Immi that
those who desire permission to perform funeral
services in the M. E. Church must comply with
theriffle:tripe; regulations

L Apply toeach and every or a majority:of
the nine trustees, though some of them live at a
distanceof two, three,- four and five miles In
different direc tions.

IL.Satisfy the trustees-asa' body that' the
preacher Is orthodoxaccording tothe. standard
oftome M E. emsedisehefillWe. . This pie is
highly important.

lIL Farseade the sexton not to listen to an
" °Valdes-1 that cat Instruct the trustees In
their duty..'

Undenttand fully the following particu-
lars Mr. S. Williams has full powe,yr ae one
trustee. to grint the use of the church;
Vail as axle trustee cannot deeide either was as
be I,sbut one.ef the board; the trustees "Is n
body" must heconsulted; the sexton' may; in
all cases, according to his contract, " conclude
not toopen the chureb ;" Re7r. A. Brooks is, as
"an accredited ministerofthe gospelrat Liber-
ty tO call "the offielating gentleman" 3felchke
'dek or Michael the Archangel, °rani, ether 'ap-
propriate name, as"the spirit anuses him;" the
same reverend gentleman, by virtue of hisaffice,
can " pronouhce every *stateritent;?.macle by
another, " abaelutely false;" .and an outsider
may, thirty Minutes before the appointed hour
for a funeral service, puzzle tlie-". brsini'of• the
sexton and trustees so that, though the use of
the chirah May have been promised Hvcr days
hefor:e;the siron not"Onclude to. open
the ehrueir."! Consisioneils Piet"

• ' S. Tnoisson-.•
Nciv3liLtoid, Pa.,-May 3, 1872:-

Illerrr MO. ' •-•

Yesterday _commenced Nay, the month of
Powers, what nalere thmws off,the last vestige
ofwinter_and stands forth' clothed In all the
flist beauties 9fthe'verial action. Afters hard
7sinter and, a backward and:uncertain spring so
'kr,we may now begin to:entertain hope that
the weather Mill speedily become settled. - The
garden endnnd,_sgnalee witille thp,city- Wilts. have
within the tee tloyppnt on theirfiesh green
suit!, fralt trees arc'all In rich .bloom, and
expanding vddure delights the ,eye at every
point wherethe brlcks,of the city have left It a
Looting, while in the country all nature rejoices
In Its awnkenlitglii?iio the Toogi .leep iviater,
and industry dirtiedinthepelds,-TimPecl!":
linrcclebratiofsincidentl4.` iixatith _of May
are of. grattMitiquity. - ThePatel, heldin hon.-er ofFlom, Pie goddeszoick ifowers, were annu-
al_ferAn44'ampAg U eBemalati, end shoo greek4
spatially' entettalned tbeuytelves.
- Aeon tte egho)ics biny ipotatedibeffictuttiOrtto3y. most toautro month of
the Yri4/.l!etWie*edto -iSrugio. A)n
eacheverait dt,4sg#o I'mPtlk74a-t APO ;#4.4
Itardinotiois.,areielt.

.-

7CI3:IIALT3CZES.

TEMAIST —At her residence, in . Aarat. March
22,1172, Lydia, wife of P. X. Tenant, aged
99 years, 2 months and 23 days.

SwErr —ln Scranton, January 2Gth, 1872,
Charlie3L, infantson of Almon C. and Addle
A. Street.

STEELING—In Bmollyn, April 15th, 1872, Na-
thaniel Sterling, aged il7 years, 5 months, and
15 days.

Sts.td.n—ln Golden City, Colorado, April 17th,
Amelia, wife of George Sumner, fon:nerdy of

Susquehanna co., Pa., aged 47 years.
TrLusmilssT—At his residence, in Factory•-

ville, April .21st, 1872, in great pane, Rev.
John Tillinghast, aged 64:

RaYsozus—ln Brooklyn, April 22,1872,Edwin
Marsh,only son of Joseph 1,. and Elects S.
Reynolds, aged 8 months, 10 days.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Vitalize the Hair. •
Why-does the Lair honoree harsh and- dry—-

why does it tall out—why does Itbecomes gray?
Simply because the life has goneout of it. The
fibers draw sustenance from.the sralp as the
grass draws aliment from the soil, and when the
supply of nutriment is cut off in e.:her case the
product withers and dies. At the first symtom
of decay, therefore, the nufed or half-fed roots
of the Lair should be refreshed told reinforced
with LYON's SATueirtoN, the only_ pt iptanationwhich will nourish the Mainentsand keep them
in a vigorous condition after they have begun to
suffer from a deficiency of their natural stimu-
lant. As long as the Katbalron Is' faithfully
used, with a proper rierrce of iriction, morning
rind evening, so long nil! it beimpossible for the
heir to whiten or fitil out from the scalp.

The Great Musical! •
ANe DISTIIIIMTION C.MTIVAL—WouId call

the attention or the people in general, to this
great enterpri4e, which will take place at
Rochester, N. Y., July 2d, 3d, 4th,and sth, 1022.
Mr. Ellis Is Mt) gambler, nor by any mean, a
horse Jockey, but a straight forward business
man, all those purchasing a ticket, will be hon-
orably dealt with, Tickets 2.1 00.

P. 14. Wastinn, Agent, otlh'c, Tarbell Flpuae.
Montrose, Pc., May Ist, 1772.

SlateRooflng
The subscriber can furnish ;Ina put nn No. 2

slate nearly as cheap as heledoel;shingles; also
all the didercnt colored No. 1 elate. Ican lay
slate en old shingled mei& nod make a good JO.
Terms reasoaable. Post ()Tice address,

. Wm. IlAconwotrr,
N.l--o. Irt. 31Ontrose,

•!Magnificent.
Thu imerimn Centennial Aniversary Chart,

Just published by 3lessn.t. T. ItCallen:ldr &Co.,
Philadelphia, in aid or the Centennial Celebra-
tion Pund, is a beautiful and appropriate urna-
meet. This will be a vainable memento of the
great meat Pull dcsuription 4j.) found in
our advertising cal:nuns.

On Everybody's Tongue.
Eulocinms of the great NationalRegenerator

of Health• PLaNr.VLION BITTEIL9,44ENe on every
body's tongue. This gmtullous tied rake adver-
Using isbetter than all the paid for puffing to
which the owners of bogus bitters are obliged
to ttsort. It has a spontaneous heartiness about
it which carries conviction to the mind of the
auditor. But it is a well-knbwn fact that the
proprietors of the PLANTATION 13ITTE119 have
neverrelied upon newspapers bolstering to es-
tablish thesuccess of a preparation which owes
its astonishing popularity mainly to the oral
test manyof the thousands who bare either ex-
perienced or peen the eye-witness of the im-
mense physical good it has wrought throughout
the,length and bres.dth'of, the laud.

. -

.

.

—So gelietal has the confidence be-
come In Dr. Ayer's medicines, ehd so great the
demand for them, that unprincipled vilihms are
attempting to deceive the cuitvary by imposing
upon them their worthless nostrums under a
smalimity of /111MCg; Cherry Pectoral Lozenges,
Dr..Ayer's Troches, Ayer's Pastilef- for Coughs,
CherryPectoral Cough Drops; Aver'srever and
Ague Cure, DocLAyeir Indian Pills;ete., etc.,
(none ed which arn- of Dr. Ayers .manufacture
or composition)are speeimens- of this villainy
and deceit. They not only defraud the sick of
their'money but of their health, or therecovery
of theirhealth, which Is tar isoro impOrtant
than money. From • octal). „counterfeits. the
people/ire protected by. law.which the Doctor
promptly enforces,but these evasions sometimes
elude the law, and purchasers must protect
themselves by refusing to be deceived by - them.
—Dover (N. IL)Rip. • -

lE.l..anahattliptuf.
Tho spring Exan4pations be.' heldga

fyllows, each comtneneingat 10 o'clock; a. na,.;
Granger+ille, FridayApril 10th;"Montrciae,

Saturday, April 20;h; lIlringville,lfonday, April
22nd; llppbotton?, Tuesday, April,22; Clificird
City, Wednesday, Apiit 21; Stniley;Thuisciay,
April 25th; SasbnehannaDepiAFnday, April
26th; New Milford, Bab:m(lAS% Aru-11.21 llarford,
Tuesday, April 80;Triendsville;Friday,31sy

Teachers will need pen. Ink; paper,pencil and
Union Rnt,. Reader. The presence of Direc-
tors is earnestly requested.

• - W, C. TILDEN, Co. Supt. '
Forest Lake, April 17,1872.—w2. • ._ .

Tarimll douseLiscey. . ;

}lavingremoved my-halfoftheLivery to tlie
Tarlton House, Ishall ha pleased to:accommo-
date my friondannd cu.stomens with anything In
the licel9 Ain% .Canislinwith trusty driver.—
s'n49‘' hP/P4aidbuSgica always on hand..

. • J. ILRetnarotM.:
alarg YOUILRILODIiCE 19.411115-114 M

Corrected weekly by Treeing, Mirth%
V25 Washington Bi., Noir Tr

putter, pail
" . iirkiu • ... ... ..

.Cheese,dairy,per 1b......... , . 17018
" factory ' '

- 18319
Egg!, per dos •

'

' 15310
Float,per barrel. , . ... 8.9038.75
Cornragal,loo lbs.. '

"

- 8.7531.00
Wlant,per bUsliel.. ... . .... 1'031.88
Rya " - • —89391
Oats- ' " - • " 93384
Coin. "

,
' 70372

Raps, OAT
Tallow 839
LW perlb..839Pcitatoespeibbl. . ' • ......
Aples

60
Tuprkeys per 1b....; . .

4

Chick= ,
Ducks "

aU Vann Wareale.—lN 14113-
,-1 eTtY Toro*,co.u,lalu,'g Itr 2. 10cbe4p. C.17

•thr..tromUgtli o,ppr-zoll—tf. • •
. .

Opticial -110tico.
How We Used to be Physicked.

Who does itotaemember thetime when spring puma!
tido was considered indieloniesblitAnimmmer health?'xo matter tbr.wry farm the ladvitabittMitts and Senna;
rhhbarb, or calomel and jalitp,matt be admhdstifid:
These "sprintmodtelnes," the:yeast:esterswore told.
wCre tokeep.them bale and hearty dining the Bummer.,
We all know now that this Inaa linty; Matins/vigor,

'oatdepletion, Is what le toettliedat theconuitancement
oflihe summer aolatice. - e> ls a preparation for the Mier•
voting effects yy oppresilve simmer Weathr,, 'aitonrea
ellottellefoi: Stomach Bitters hi highly crpedlett.
Thisfamous vegetable preparationhasthriceprominent
-teiotterties : -Itrenovates, purifier s, andre:Onto. the
ft:Mations of the body, It la composed caciasively of
mire regetahle prodectlens.vic: the cstentlal principle
-of Monongahela llye,and the most cab:acted&tonkind
alterative roots, barks. and mimekn'Own to Medical
bOtmlets." Renee, it Is en absolutely safe medicine,
eqdno tincture-of the Pharraattnxefa can compare with
iveither inparity, or to the vorietyof Itsobjects, and its
qmorchenrivo results..happily torreanklud.thetheory
that It was necessary to prostrate apatlent In order tocare to him. Is forever exploded, and the tree ph Hose!tdilcal doctrine. t at vl'or is the great antagonist of
Meow, has taken Its place. liestetter`a Bitters Is an
InvTgorant.and hence it is the proper medicine for the
fettle itthis mosttrying scatou of theyear -Stn sere you obtain the genuine article, as there are
Itintunerable vile Imitationt in the market. .Look to

I the ornamental stamp, the engraved label, And the name
blown into the glass, llostetter's Stomach Bitters Is
sold Inbottles only.

Doctor, What la it ?

ilt Is question frequently asked by a patient, Idea,
tliaugh perhaps tot slek enough to bo coedited to ble
rim= or bed, neratneleas feels himself physically MI-
A!toattend tobig usualnotations.

;There Isa tilling or geuersd_breaklng down of the
lama, but no aromassardelently marked tobe chas-
edas a disease, yet pecallarly trying to the, "sufferer.
Ibo feelings cannot be expressed—Doctors' don't un-
rerstabd they may prescribe hopefully, yet blindly.
and without result.
But Remedy for these nameless disorders. TUT IT
*NUDE CONVINCED. Sold' by. all-Druggists.
?lice one Dollar per bottle.
•

ERRORS •OF YOUTH.-
CENTLCNIAII who suffered for•years from Isterrons

Permatctro Decay; and all the drama of
youthful indiscretion will, for the :aka of watrarim: bn•
Inanity, sand free toall who peed It. the recent and dl-
}ectlon for traklag the simple remedy by which be was
tamest. Solferbra wlthin; toprat, by thaadviser's expert
One eon du no bladdresslmr, to pewit confidence,joltsuopEN

No. t} Cedar street; New York.,

TO CONSUMPTIVES. ••

The advertiser, having been penoanently eared of
:that dread disease, Couinmptiou, by a staple remedy,
Gls analoaa to make known to his fellosesefferers the
Isseans of care. To all who dealre it, he will send a copy
Sif the prescription wed. (free of charge,) with thediree.
lion• ler pre,..ering and using the nose. whistle sberwill
Cod a sums Cent fur Correttirrutet, 'Arra' a; Enostent.

c.
Yazties triable; the prescription trUl please address

R. EDWARD A. WILSON,
PSI South Third Street, SiTtLiarasbargb. N. Y.

4:As

TEE CONFESSIONS OP AN INVALID.

13UBLISIIED as a warning and for Ulf" benrat of
pound tunand otters. who andbr from NCITOUII

supplying Tax alzaas cla fri-rcanz. .
Written by own *rho carcd tdaticlf. -and sant Ciao an

rcelving o post.paid directed eaatbpc.
Addrcas,ll.lTß.l.27 21.2.11:14M, Drnokl,ya,N. T.

ißrooklyu, May 17.1871. Cm '

tirliettinz Married.—Escays for younreblen.on
the delights of home, and Sin propriety or hahroprlety
olgettinz married, withwnlyry Delp for those who
feel unfitted for tustrinlogla happiness Sent free In
ruled envelopes. .s.lbirese, ASSOC/AT/ON
Pox P., Phllailslphla.

AT A. N. DULLARD'S .
Is the place tobuy your

Groceries, l'rovisiohs, a9cc, &c.
r 41r:enrol:Medium Clover and Timothy Seed Cheap,
La Good Ground Coffee IDcuts per pound, Good Tea at
Se. centsper pound, Good Seamusa cunt" per paper,
Cbolgo Corned Beef. minas all the bonze, CliGlA'l A
I.Argeatock of ConnedMid DriedFrg..lts, and yegetables
end MoreIn Stew dale. • .

tureashtousalt, is bushel tanks, Coallsh.lack-
cr4l anti Smoked lisilbpt,and, in fact ne atly or quite
ever) thingneeded tokeep bottle With And be happy
uleatrenin.y low, forrlrCAeS or ready pas.

Mcintrore; March, 13, 'Thetaioll—w3. •

14,%UM FOR S ILBI—A farm' of sizty-two tierce sad.r ;jainip: the Baru' of Montrose on the South. it
ailed for sale. It is well watarcd and has ablaut ten
acre.* In timber. loci:adios a line crow of beach and
mama near um dwrinug, being the notnestesd• division
of tlac Samuel Orero,ry fans. •

For Maher partictilsrs varmint of J. ll.Crant4t,Esq.,
or Y. Li,cs. Montrose., Pa.

Fob- 7. ISIS —noo.-11.

• Z\l'o•vF 35sirm.

CARPIINTER AND SUILDRS—rESSRS. COOLET
it' tsTuNS, are prepared todo all kinds of MU4

taef sod Cs.r.rcrunt -Work,' Brick Wo#, Masonry,,
aud.r.d.otlnv, by the Job or in Any nuono tosnit en*
tooter,. Also. barb Blinds, Doonirldragdloga. fatal
kinds. nod WindowFramer, to otder, PLie i•tnbsr
constantly on band. - Mop in .York Fsetnty
Ilidottote.

A. W. 1...001:rt, . STARLET STONE. '
Alonttose. Dr:ember. 4f.1871.—b4-Bm.

tOOK. LOOK
43.•

TIEROIJANTS AND TRADERS_ ! !

pr THIS COUNTY MD usimannnt
3:10 v xrcrir o.ms

IN, C. TYLER, 79&81 DUANE ST, N. Y
[wren harry. Conti &Ca)

•

• AND IF NOT, WET .YO7?

I.GENICRADITAILDtVARE. Cr.tlery, 4tbes 6hovels,
Looking Glasser, Lightnidg and yntterX Cat
Sanaws. Steel. d loan pole Axes. (the e World;
every kind of /Washes. DoorLocio, Locka.'itnoht,
Ptll2l, Hammers; Pistols, Enrolvees,Tane, ts. Carpets
ter's Toole. Blacksmith's. lingoes and ,Teols..-Plsted
Kutves, Yorks end-Spoons. and everything usuallykept
la's FirstClassflatwareImportingan4Jobblagnottae;

xtva.ll.- .

Efysincere Thanks ars' todered t 4 the many in my.
own County,for the kind patronage. as also to the many
in other Coantlet, .who may reed this, and a general.
Invitation is hereby gin's-for a.contlanance ;as well no
to those wooare wiltingto eve me trial, who have not
done so, by orders or calls. . Truly.

, Gr a WlRreEns
Atontrose,ldarch, 20,11t,Y—tr. •

VIVI:MOSE RAILWAY CO.Stoetcholtterenl the
JAIL Mostrois Railway Company-are hereby notiled
:sat the ressalolog tnetalments of Ore dollars par ibaes
each ,ealPA for by reeolutbat the *asp of Dlrseturs
payable as folknrs: ' ' ' ' - •
Faith loatalwent ' ..... .Jinnarylsth,lBll
Sixth lartahnent...-..... ..... Yebi nary 151141879Sereeth lengstment • Stara 15tb„.1811
Eigbthinstaimeat • April 15th, Ma
Math Instalment May 13'40811
Teatb leatalment..- ' Jute 15tb, 1813
AS the troth la prozresslng most favomMy. ft Isearaest-

lydealecd and absolutely-accessary -that the' payments
alogid lie promptly tacton tile part of Shsekholdere.."

. C. L. BROWN, Accretary' • •
• - .Wht,t IL:COOPER, Tresairesi

Mootrbse, Deem:ger 1611.-614 d_ .

. laviinovian cvadmAn
.

Vii7'.• MEX X_Att.t..-

surrws TURBINE WATER HEELW,
Portable anrSt.llll7Engtnes. Iranniattnred sq. tor
831d. tt7 " bAYBSA nzt9s.Mimarcgor,Pa., rpb. nas,-tv-y. •

o. S 111/
DEALER ti

lIAIMESSEB
T H--

P

SADDLES??,rnusiks it
'tOLLAILSII
WHIPS •••

SPURS!! "

LIGHT '

LEATFIERt!
ETC.,ETC: - '

'

AreivaisiioNt. captor?55707,15114-tr. -

A. ILElitiligGlSCUS CO.,

MARKET STREET,

PUILADSLPIIU

We have opened for the SPIILIG TRADE, thalarzeat
and heat aaeorted Stock of

Table, Male and Floor Ott Cloth., Window Shades
and Paper, Carpet Chain,Cottou, Yarn, Bat-

tle.. .Waddln.„• ,Tvrinee: V"eke, Cate,/:o'o.
.

king fieleeeei Fdo ataahets.Ilemencttaeketclitnek te.trush•
es, Castles Wrlncers,Wood-

Co mud Willow WatO to
the trotted Stater. ' .

Oar larrilneretse inbnilores enables os to sal at low
nicssandforutthibo beatquality of Goods.

EOLE .kODITFORTEZ

CELEBRATED AMERICAN WASHER.
Pistez 40.50.

Overl3oosold In 'isffiariths.
Terms: Carpets, GO days.
All otherroods. 30 dare. Net.
Feb 1.379.

,_.
_

14,1 i-' ,-..?

- AGli..k.

t c:1! r !

-k.

-
•

3311ZRATES sib SJX4O2ZCCIPLM.
PItAPILIETORS

BITJE BLOM,. MONTR9SE, PL,
Signet' the Golden Eagle and Mortar.

TUEDetdre to informthe public that, we bare moved
ourSteck of Drop, Medicines.Faints, Ullr.lintalt

ea. Combs, Ferfnmery,, Fancy Artldes,' etc.. Into the
Drickidtore:lornahrti ;tippled UT; luttenbrtg,,,Doven
Inett.ittto. .a 4a-- •

We haverecintifiltted up 114is gore In Modern Style
and shall endeavor toheti) well suppliedwithall article,
pertaining to the Dreg boaters.

We cztend toeverybody a cordial invitation to call
end ace tie when-in want of anything in oar true, and
when ;sox In want, give us a friendly cell. To all our
old cajtomers are claire to cremes our thanks far- themirtlpatronage ore extended no. Weigacygmt,i..coi~lOrymerit

Yourm,
A. D. DMIICS.

Montrose, Dec. 20,1611. A.aloo NICILULS.

---, -7 A
: "t• -

GIVE US lOU MINN
Do YOU AVANT

iT" !4C M X.P la_°X"

lewhig )44-460

JIM old Mends and patrons of Sarpnetuana county
',Vapid inthe fold soliciting yourpatfohage for

The-wend Hovie Sewb mitatie
EsrAufssusarisn. nononDoism

Please call and see It, with the Improvements,at WU
Imes store. Remetober the ueuniuo llowo

hes no MedsWarhead.

ROOMS AT-

-66 6024 firfat? PlnglialuPtPu, ir

AND AT

Wilson's Store.. Montrose P,
n. H. buNitoug.

Mantrap, ;an. 11, 189.

THE' PLACE
TO BUTTorn

DRY- GOODS,
;4tEADY

CLQICHMA ETC.t
2E3 AT

OUTTENBEIki)OSEttI*Moic
tiLe Largest Varkty of
Dress Goods, Shawls, Domestic Goods,

Flannels, Fancy. and Millinery
_ Goods, Dress and Clp.ay.r 7'2: 1

•VeltetO; Velveteens;Forriis':liln:
goods 'Always kept on _

READY MADE CLOTHINDi
for 31eq'g, YontW ntid Bogs Wgar.

CIA)T118, O.ISSI3IERES, o.cc,
for Custom Work.

GENTS'. FURNISHING GOODS,
riTS` Ss 04PS;

„"13tst.eiotickod /own, and
POPULAR /WOES!

Our Mott,o is...lora in be arglerg9l4," wbstkil
I°Fisci•q!?64?" •

•

- •

1311440:"15,14N 11.414*Pl•'301!litillf•-2371141".. - •
Atgrt :IV i4date:4idearaclo.

GMEITOE.g,AtOstNI34IIII:k. CO.
.31.0.trc;.r.$4!4*B4rte-t/.

aunt gii-intorgitatitikst
Two:Und 6A arfixrem, 4/4 leer,

Lath additional line, 60 do.

NEW JILL W,

DA DS DANK. •NDILVDDIi—FIa per ;eta,. Sp.
• terast on alt Deposita.- 'Duesa goteral Datidnr ra.t

. -•- D, DILM3D4 CV;

11 . 1
. .

:111.70A nATFI.—NICTIOLAB stosikAsErrxwar to pillitn0 camsPluton lora) groutdr.

tic. G MORft CO DiademIn Dryfloadt.llol.CAPP'
itcons tadahoro, and Orvaral Ilmtundtm.,oo MAP,
ktreetoleciind door belrt tz..o Epleeepal

trgioxilarn, keptb 7 vaiwsg 1171.94Ma1s
itift4,l/Carrte -

' •

IT.R. !awl.Voquary. and dealer lallaerVendialin,
eleptillir.ea dear Cram Ilitimere'gr3.4-11AlaNt.

N.NIMErSIi. Carraav Maker and Undertalpi,. On
.• 3.41

v.
n pl/et, two doors below Itawitre tun?. , '

1311r 0111ERA. 'Mules in_protester
Cat Zi,itn trect.t! .• • •

13.0Ann11 4 SOY. Deatersrani: Pent:Mal;
Salt.'talle. Cetio34. flrtrerier and Yrovisios,s or
:Maiolarva. onoi.ite tb! kiepOt- • •

.W. d- T. minim,lda_ndtdctarota of ,Cigars' and
dealer Inn Tnnlceo Vatlaaa.and rality

:.Goods. on Unit' Sitrnet,bal4o'Hy.aent+lll. ttt- :

-MOSR , Leathrt ilarmAttareis' and di:idors
-' in Mn.n=o radiate. de.; near EpiscopalcluardEj.•

.

XINEY a HAYDEN, Waters laDruz, andModlelnes
• find Zuturacjurcriat Cigar., an "Sala Sat, orals

the Dopos.. : . • •„ • ,

V. ElTZPaltlg_ florge-Sbatlngand zuleralltepthiit
' an Stain 13truct, with of Urbricso.
I. DICKSIM N,Jo.. Dealettu gemend psor.l4.32dlse'

and Clothlue. Storis. onlliklaStnet., •

GREAT BEND'
L, 9: LLNII9I3I; Vinnteetarer ofLetther,:artdji.ealar

genentlldgebandbe,ouligll Strcet.• ' '

A.Y. DORAN, Merctomt'War Atid dealer la Reads
Made Clothlnz, Ds.7 GRods.(ooeatellialdPtoriateusi
Usla-kuvet.• • •- • - 4 •

• 4

LEXOXVILLE.
1111tA.11, WHITE. Mannfictarar*rand dcalar Inimpact.

or Piauiand Casting*. • ,• • , _ • .

ODY80::,i
IL ILTIl;AL&—Dealrrfn Stains, Da* Caliper; &w

sadSheellran Ware, Castlage.&e. ausaatietaf•
erat Shed Itatali to Order. gra Troughsad Dead Pipe
basthen attended t 9 prlcre—Oltra9a llollgyri.
reunsylvasfe,s-1.7. •

CDWAIin:4 4rin tTA`T. Atanntacturrre of INotis' and Skl,tber bunt tho Store.;_-: • .„

AIONTROSE.
a.BRERC-;canoty Snrvey nt, of Sciscitiehmini Coati.

„OM* istthe Coot home, 7i0ntme.11.4..41,141;
Amu. Tunnzuz Dealer in Drugs. ..2fedlelnes:

QUM% Polnis,,pits, Dye Bthlre: -Groceries,Jelrerry:
Lt-

'Notions, ite. Sr,

JAXES E. CATtIIALT. Attorney at Law. Ms oat
. door below TathellEoutio.Publio Aittatte.! , '

coorzn a co.: utaveri. 'Ka rare:lips.
IlekA.laudD4a4paTzgltztd, Itcatul spadlwa

. . . . .

L R F2E201E11:8 Ealing Ealocm.ts. theplum to.gej
Jec,Crokm,gyzttersand C=.s, la overyity/e. 071 Mad
stmt.*.

STROUD 6 DROWN. (literal Fire and Life lam,
anee Monts • also.selI TtallytailAccideatlletetl
to New York sad Plllla4clphl*.. 'Plnee ors dog'soast
ofthe 11.134.t.. •

F. It. CrIANDLER. G.ueralus-ifirte_tAld Bowl:11U
aim:Agent. PablleArtuUe.• - •

acus L Si-MIMES. theplacele get DregsAO Xedl
Cinek_ClP:ll.Tobatto.Plpee. Pocket.lkx.ks, Speete

.elce, Yankee, Stetiquil.Se.. Wl* Ler*. .;,

WM.' 1.. COX, llesnese Baker and dealer lean 'Attlee*
tonally kepi by Rio trede,bppersito jlteBeak.; ••

EOFD ,COICUM Dealers In Maya; Traidvisto:
-and linnufacsnicrsor Tin and*Lec4ron caper .
of ManAnd Tagirpqw ,!tresu . .

9. R. MORSE. idarcliant Tailor and +Warr
Cloth.: Trimmings.. and Furnishing Cond.: and
ReaO,Otadiselnthing. on Vain Strut.%int Coot Duo-
local ittla and piskidso:s !awOBke. -

A. N. DULLARD. Deticrrln Groterler. Provislone,
Boote,Stattoacryn pulkect Votlowqrsit tmait or
PabUc Arnow.* • .

"

T. STOMr. & CO., Dealcht.la Stores. Itsid!vas•
dpitultunklimplements,FlotruitiGtoccliti,qpo
site Ta.bc!; nom ' • • •••

BAINSFOAD & MITCHEL, ardri and Eiciumit
• Stable. in tear of Think buildidd.

priumzro• 3E'riVETIL:I3I33,

wiLuAx sminrS

P'..lr3Z=°l7E"nra *in lIPAIS!Int

FIRST CLASS AND COMMON.

fi:JRNT.T.Is,itgl
, -

, .

. - - --

Tobe Gonad ti Una lectloa a tte eaal44. 7.0114* own
guratitinsme, tad inprieesflat OW= 11111 til girdsathr:ip4sot, ne, makesthevery kir* .p.-- .

=Emelt TiMM'i

gle Coulttq.anG Wair.UNTS

qic•r isTgß'tV`QMg

Of$llkinds doss 74the peaked ansnasr.

Ei X 4 NICZ 247 letr =Alb 312_, igt

OF watiors

4-u RE 2c0.1 Iit'ATIUSSF4-

coArMQN.gairnagspr

•

U-N DERT
' • - - • •-,

Tbeibbbscribei eilliberitidter unksitio atteiti_
_

"

meelalty In nib Dualism. , • Hictiitut cdiapbEtii .`

NEW and thebudit blegsntNEEIin tbblinslivill
aerdlo his serviees-will oat, Wptota

. . , •-• •

174.11!.W. SUFH.,IIr._ /PM
mottops, Fa., lautuar4.--ta-st.

,t- GOOD VAILIt POE ittlz
.01.. MOW,. WOlLmatottottana good m7fictinte-twee weeoralzead /ma two miles tWe
...eta, ,Lrbatty,tfolutebt.p. t Old'

ownto the WitneetTroteed Otrts, eell".twaUthaws tper and two thltdt of Q. on loos crow. . x erfart.
putIGO tiro =tattleofR. A. Ttrnrelt.mt: ittioistrz ,

ar CV&C.O.=DAClLPlrtgo'dkv•Z‘Y,
ALSO ot good &If, 1140 sorts, mot Votes;Braittrati Co. Ts. • . .

, -
-

slat of prayer and meditationt and are usually
followed by the benedictionof the blessed sac-
rament; _

but. the principal feature' id-. 'the
churchWs is the.Focession of boyis and

earrYing--flowere, crowning Of the
statue-ofthe Narita and the decoration of the
altars dedicatedto her. Thepractlce of-'going
a liaitng," whilenot indulged lista any great
degree, fa yetkept up by inaisy.-clesses of
youeg people,who make -excursions into the
country and- bare a pleasant time gathering
flowers andromping on the soft grecri grass.7t
linrrisbrg Patriot -

rig.huri.xsaczL:4:3-mis,;

ROllLtSali*Outts-iiatitilrop, lathe residence
ofGeorgeGreen, April 24th, um, by W.
Kellum, J. P., Elmer Robinson, of Lathrop,
and MissVictoria Card, of•Gibson.

Butegano—_ 31ontrose,, April 23th,
1872;14Rev.A. D. Alexander, V, Sham L.
Birchard, and 311sf Alma J. Ryan, both of
Montrose.

Virtmen—Rstmwrs—At the3L E. Parsonage,
1101 Nab trose, April 27th, by Rai. A. 8.-Alex-
ander, Witham H.Wilber, and 311ss j,osephino
Baldwin, both of Montrose.

Brnnor.mt—Down--At Apolaoon, 11.Y., March
slat, 1872, by theRev. W. R:llalbett, Thom.
as D. Birkbeek; of .31Mletotert,, and Miss
Sarah Bawd, of LittleMeadows.

FRANKLIN—Fox—In South Bridgewater, Feb-
ruary 12th, 1872, by Rev. E. A. Warriner,
Frank M. Franklin, and Miss Joanna M. Fox,
of Forest Lake.

EMIMIS!=S=2
.•• . •

• TORONTO-
•• .
frORONTO CRISP, :n. This nearly thoronala",bred
J. Stallionwill stand the present sawnfor fifty nuaree.

season commencing April Istandcooing, July 4,Pridays
and Batardaya at the amble of J. S. Tarbell, InMontrose.
therest of theweek et theanbscribees, one mil*east of
[inborn4 Caroms, on theroad leading to tlprialle.

PEDIGRPZ.—Tho Toronto Chief Jr.. was abed bai
Toronto Chief. who'for speoo and bottom Itahead of
any stallion on record. Bo was tired by Royal George
and bla dam by Blackwood, _out' of an 'Colima* mare.
Royal Georg* was by Black Warrior;andbo hJ import-
ed Tippo;and he b.v alewives.. of England.

Tonanro Cingr, Ja:11 chain Wasfired by the thormagbt
bred Jefferson, ont o[l Majesty pure. Jefferson was
by-Virginia; he by Sir.Archie. the tiro of BM Money
and grandaire of American Star—dam by .Ulu Favorite.
!hound dam 0 d Bell Air.

TonoseaCmtp..ln..is a blood bey withblack pelican!
fulltall, weighs 1,21 M Ibr,, lem Parma h.gb,, bas had 00
training,bat bas rood gait. and for his weight is hard to
bmt. Caliand senhinouldjudgefor youreelves. Fillies
of bls getCan be seenat thesebscriber`e.,Maree planar,
cd on reasonable terms.. Accidentsand escapes at the
owr,em: risk. ,

£ ;

• OHM;rates Otago,Te.rm,arOdedemewittaTokl.
iis' laarthellCelduileypa able Statch.lainlM:

-at. •
Auburn 4Comers, Pa.. March • ,n,


